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A 3300 metr ic tonne f i duc ia l  mass r ing- imaging water Cherenkov detector  
has been used to search for  experimental evidence of nucleon decay, monopole 
ca ta l ys i s ,  and n ÷ ~ t r ans i t i ons  in oxygen. No unambiguous events have been 
observed for  any of these processes. We repor t  90% C.L. lower l i m i t s  on the 
nucleon l i f e t i m e  for  32 possible decay modes. In add i t i on ,  l i m i t s  on the 
cosmic monopole f l u x  based on the non-observation of a time sequence of 
mu l t ip le  catalyzed nucleon decays are reported. Also reported is a bound 
l i f e t i m e  lower l i m i t  for  nn o s c i l l a t i o n s  in oxygen nucle i .  
THE IMB DETECTOR 
The Irvine-Michigan-Brookhaven (IMB) nucleon l i f e t i m e  detector is  located 
a t  a depth of 1570 meters of water equ iva lent  (mwe) in the Morton-Thiokol sa l t  
mine near Fa i rpor t  Harbor, Ohio. The detector  consists of a large rectangular  
volume (17 m × 18 m × 23 m) of u l t r a - p u r i f i e d  water viewed from i t s  s ix  faces 
by 2048 hemispherical pho tomu l t i p l i e r  tubes (PMTs), each of 12.5 cm diameter. 
The PMTs are spaced on a i m rectangular  l a t t i c e .  The to ta l  sens i t i ve  volume 
of the detector  is 8000 metr ic tonnes. A f i duc ia l  volume of 3300 metr ic 
tonnes (2.0 × 10 33 nucleons) is defined by the region inset  2m from the planes 
of the PMTs. 
A r e l a t i v i s t i c  charged p a r t i c l e  t ravers ing  the detector  produces a cone 
of Cherenkov l i g h t  with an opening ha l f  angle of 41 ° r e l a t i v e  to i t s  d i rec t ion  
of motion. The p a r t i c l e  continues to emit Cherenkov l i g h t  un t i l  i t s  v e l o c i t y  
f a l l s  below 0.75 c. The pa r t i c l es  u ±, ~±, and K ± are v i s i b l e  above to ta l  
energy thresholds of 160, 215, and 750 MeV respec t i ve l y .  In cont rast ,  the 
p a r t i c l e s  e ±, y, and ~° produce electromagnet ic showers in which essen t i a l l y  
a l l  t he i r  energy is  deposited in the detector .  The to ta l  l i g h t  y i e l d  of an 
event, E c, is obtained a f t e r  correct ion for  l i g h t  at tenuat ion in water, PMT 
angular response, pulse height n o n - l i n e a r i t y ,  and other systematic e f fec ts .  
The absolute scale of E c is  normalized by studying throughgoing muons which 
emit a known amount of Cherenkov l i g h t .  
The readout e lec t ron ics  records for  each PMT the time of a r r i v a l  (TI) and 
the amount (Q) of Cherenkov l i g h t  a t  that  tube. The TI time scale spans a 
period of 512 ns with 1 ns leas t  count. The detector  is t r iggered whenever )3 
PMTs in a group of 8 × 8 tubes f i r e  w i th in  50 ns and any 2 or more groups of 
tubes f i r e  wi th in  150 ns. A second unbiased t r i gge r  requires > 12 PMTs to 
f i r e  wi th in  50 ns. These t r i gge r  requirements correspond to energy thresholds 
of 25 and 50 MeV respec t i ve l y .  Immediately fo l lowing a t r i gge r  on the TI time 
scale, the e lec t ron ics  ac t i va tes  for  each PMT a second time scale (T2) 
extending to 7.5 us with 15 ns leas t  count. This T2 time scale enables the 
detect ion of ~ ÷ e ~  decays. 
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A muon decay electron is  i d e n t i f i e d  by a coincidence of 5 or more PMTs in 
any 60 ns window on the T2 time scale. Using a sample of enter ing stopping 
t racks,  the e f f i c i ency  for  p+ detect ion is  measured to be - 62%. About 30% of 
the neutr ino events are expected to have an i d e n t i f i e d  p-decay. 
Two d is t i ngu ish ing  charac te r i s t i cs  of th is  detector are i t s  large sensi- 
t i ve  mass and i t s  a b i l i t y  to determine unambiguously the sense of track 
d i rec t i on .  The uniform s e n s i t i v i t y  of the act ive medium makes the energy 
reso lu t ion  of the detector  r e l a t i v e l y  independent of the f luc tua t ions  of 
e lectromagnet ic shower development and Fermi motion of the decaying proton. 
Performance checks of the detector operat ion were made by measuring the muon 
"angular d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  stopping muon ra te ,  and muon l i f e t i m e .  These 
measurements are consistent  with accepted values. An underwater photograph of 
a por t ion of the IMB detector is shown in Fig. I .  
Fig. i Underwater photograph of the IMB nucleon decay experiment. The photo 
is  a time exposure taken a t  a depth of - 20 m at  the bottom of the 
water containment vessel. The pho tomu l t i p l i e r  tubes are located on 
a l l  s ix  sides of the water tank and are spaced 1 m apart .  The extreme 
c l a r i t y  of the u l t rapure water is apparent. (Photo by Karl L u t t r e l l )  
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Fig. 2 The IMB 90% C.L. monopole f l u x  l i m i t s  fo r  mu l t i p l e  (> 2) monopole 
c a t a l y s i s  of  nucleon decay i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Contours are drawn for  
constant  i n t e r a c t i o n  lengths,  kc, as i nd i ca ted .  
I f  the c a t a l y s i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  leng th ,  I c ,  is l a rge r  than the mean path 
length ,  <L>, through the de tec to r ,  then only s ing le  ca ta l y s i s  i n t e r a c t i o n s  are 
l i k e l y  to occur in the de tec to r .  Due to the kinematics of  the ca ta l y s i s  
reac t ion  9, s ing le  i n t e r a c t i o n s  may be i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from events due to 
atmospheric neu t r ino  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
In an independent search for  spontaneous nucleon decay, the IMB e x p e r i -  
ment has observed 169 events wi th energies below twice the nucleon res t  mass 
in 204 days of analyzed data. The ra te  and energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  these 
events are cons is ten t  wi th  atmospheric neu t r ino  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  However, i f  one 
assumes tha t  they are due to monopole c a t a l y s i s ,  then a conserva t ive  90% C.L. 
upper l i m i t  on the monopole f l u x  is  obta ined which is independent of the 
monopole v e l o c i t y .  In Fig.  3 the monopole f l u x  l i m i t  der ived by t h i s  ana lys i s  
is  p l o t t ed  as a func t ion  the i n t e r a c t i o n  length .  Since the number of s ing le  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  occur r ing in the de tec to r  are constant  wi th  t ime, th i s  l i m i t  w i l l  
not improve wi th  a d d i t i o n a l  de tec to r  l i v e t i m e .  
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MONOPOLE CATALYSIS OF NUCLEON DECAY 
One of the more excit ing ideas to emerge from GUTs is the suggestion by 
Callan I, Rubakov 2, and Wilczek 3 that superheavy magnetic monopoles may 
catalyze nucleon decay via the interaction 
M + N ÷ M' + e + + meson(s), where N = n or p. 
The cross section for this process is expected to be of the order typical for 
strong interactions, i . e . ,  ~c " 0.1 - 10 mb, for monopoles in the velocity 
range 10 -4 < Bm < 10 -2 . Hence, the poss ib i l i ty  exists that large nucleon 
decay detectors now on the a i r  could detect a time sequence of multiple ()2) 
catalyzed nucleon decays with essential ly no background. Such an observation 
would be a tremendous boost for GUTs in that i t  would represent the 
simultaneous discovery of monopoles and nucleon decay. 
Data have been reported from 5 nucleon decay experiments: Kolar Gold 
Field 4, Soudan 15, Mont Blanc 6, Kamioka 7, and IMB B. None of the experiments 
has observed catalyzed decays. Summaries of the detector properties and the 
monopole f lux l imits derived from these experiments are given in Tables I and 
II respectively. A comprehensive review of terrest r ia l  experimental searches 
for monopole catalysis of nucleon decay can be found in Ref. 9 . 
The IMB experiment u t i l i zes  the 2 time scales associated with the 
detector electronics to search for multiple catalyzed decays. T1 time scale 
extends to 0.5 us and a T2 scale keeps the detector l ive for an additional 
7.5 us. Following a tr igger on the T1 scale, the T2 scale is activated. The 
IMB monopole tr igger requires at least one event with ) 30 PMTs in coincidence 
on the T1 time scale and at least one additional event with ) 50 PMTs within 
any 300 ns window on the T2 time scale. The measured event rate is 4.6 ± 0.3 
coincidences/day. This is consistent with the expected rate of 4.7 events/day 
due to random two-fold coincidences from the 2.7 muons/second which pass 
through the detector. All  coincident events were scanned by physicists and 
rejected as entering random cosmic ray muons. 
With no observed events, we report 90% C.L. upper l imi ts on the monopole 
f lux based on 300 days of analyzed data for constant values of the monopole 
catalysis interaction mean free path, ~c. These results are plotted as a 
function of monopole veloci ty,  Bm, in Fig. 2. The f lux l imits have decreased 
sensi t iv i ty  in the high velocity region because of the increased probabi l i ty 
of a l l  catalysis interactions occurring only on the T1 time scale. In the low 
velocity region, the decreased sensi t iv i ty  is due to the increased probabi l i ty 
of the second catalysis interaction occurring after the end of the T2 time 
scale. I t  should be noted that since the f lux l imits are a function of both 
B m and ~c, the contours in Fig. 2 are slices through a surface in Fm-Bm-~ c. 
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Table I .  Physical Proper t ies  of the Nucleon Decay Detectors.  
Soudan I KGF Mont Blanc Kamioka IMB 
(un i ts )  
Depth (hg/cm 2 ) 1800 7000 5200 2700 1500 
Detector Taconite Iron Iron H20 H20 
Mater ia l  Cement 
Ave. (gm/cm 3) 1.9 1.5 3.5 1.0 1.0 
Density 
Total Mass  (tonnes) 31 140 150 3000 8000 
F iduc ia l  (tonnes) 16 i00 i00 i000 3300 
Dimensions (m) 3x3×2 4x4x6 (3.5) 3 15.5¢x16 23x17x18 
Ef f .  Area (m 2) i0 32 18 220 550 
Ave. Path (m) 1.7 3.1 2.3 10.3 12.8 
Length 
E lec t ron ics  ( s e c )  6.5 7.0 5.0 88 8.0 
Live Time 
Table I I .  Summary of Monopole Flux L imi ts  derived from the Nucleon Decay 
Experiments 
Monopole Flux L imi ts  
Live In te rac t i on  Ve loc i t y  (cm-2sr- ls  - I )  
Time Length, ~c Range ~ i > 2 
Detector (days) (meters) (B) In te rac t ion  In te rac t ions  
KGF 561 ~c=4m 2xlO -13 
561 oc~lOmb Bm>lO -3 2×10 -14 
Soudan I 285 10-2<~o<102 Bm)lO -3 1.5x10 -13 
Mont Blanc 317 ~c~4m Bm>lO -4 6.1×10 -13 
317 ~c<lm Bm~lO -h 2.3x10 -14 
Kamioka 135 ~c<1.7m lO-4<Bm<lO -3 7.6x10 -14 
135 ~ c < 1 7 m  lO-5<Bm<lO -3 6.4x10 -15 
IMB 200 ~c-16.7m 1.7×10 -12 
300 ~c<l.Om 5xlO-3<BmxlO -2 2.4×10 -15 
300 ~c<O.Im lO-3<Bm<lO - I  2.1x i0 -15 
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F ig.  3 The IMB 90% C.L. f l u x  l i m i t  fo r  s ing le  monopole ca ta l y s i s  of nucleon 
decay i n t e r a c t i o n s .  This conserva t ive  l i m i t  assumes a l l  observed 
events are due to c a t a l y s i s .  
NEUTRON-ANTINEUTRON OSCILLATIONS IN OXYGEN 
Recent grand u n i f i c a t i o n  theor ies  a l low the p o s s i b i l i t y  of both nucleon 
decay (AB=I) and neu t ron -an t ineu t ron  t r a n s i t i o n  (AB=2) processes. However, 
some schemes, eg. SU(5), p r e d i c t  nucleon decay but f o rb id  n to n t r a n s i t i o n s .  
A review of  the phenomenology of nn o s c i l l a t i o n s  in nucle i  can be found in 
Ref. I0 .  
The IMB exper iment has searched fo r  nn o s c i l l a t i o n s  in oxygen nuc le i .  We 
use the f ac t  tha t  in general several  pions w i l l  be created when the 
a n n i h i l a t e s  ins ide  a nucleus. The pions from the a n n i h i l a t i o n  must be 
propagated through the nucleus and through the water of  the de tec to r .  A 
d e t a i l e d  desc r ip t i on  of th i s  ana lys i s  can be found in Ref. i i .  In general ,  
these events w i l l  show up as wide-angle or i s o t r o p i c  events in the IMB 
de tec to r .  A va r i ab le  " i so t ropy  angle"  is  def ined to d i s t i ngu i sh  these events 
from neu t r ino  background events which produce l i g h t  predominant ly in one 
hemisphere. 
In Fig.  4 the event  energy is p l o t t ed  versus i so t ropy  angle for  109 data 
events co l l ec ted  dur ing 132 days of  de tec to r  l i v e t i m e .  The event  energy, E c, 
represents a lower l i m i t  on the energy re leased in the i n t e r a c t i o n  since i t  is  
based on the assumption tha t  a l l  p a r t i c l e s  are showering and n~ssless. The 
t rue energy requ i res  the add i t i on  of - 250 MeV fo r  each charged pion or muon 
in the event .  I f  the " i so t r opy  angle"  and event  energy are requ i red to be 
greater  than 20 ° and 500 MeV r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  then 50% of the simulated nn events 
success fu l l y  pass through the ana lys i s  chain. Three data events f a l l  w i t h i n  
the cuts. Monte Carlo s imu la t ions  of  the expected background from atmospheric 
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Cherenkov energy vs. i so t ropy  angle fo r  109 contained events.  The 
ho r i zon ta l  e r r o r  bars which are t y p i c a l  i nd i ca te  the uncer ta in ty  in 
angle due to the unce r ta in t y  in the ve r tex  p o s i t i o n .  Ve r t i ca l  e r ro r  
bars represent  our ±15% (systemat ic  plus s t a t i s t i c a l )  unce r ta in t y  in 
in energy. The dot ted l i nes  i nd i ca te  the region of  acceptance. 
neutrino interact ions are consistent with the data plotted in Fig. 4. 
However, unt i l  this background is better understood, no subtraction is made 
from the three events. Thus, a 90% C.L. lower l im i t  is obtained using 6.7 
events and a detection ef f ic iency of 50%, 
(n + n) > (8.9 x 1032 neutrons) (0.362 yr . )  (0.55 x 0.9 e f f ic iency)  
6.7 events (90% C.L.) 
= 2.4 × 1031years 
The calculations of Dover, Gal, and Richard 12 show that in oxygen a bound 
l i fe t ime > 1031 years leads to a l im i t  of T (n ÷ n) > 5.7 × 107 seconds on the 
free space osc i l l a t i on  time. Using this resu l t ,  the IMB bound l i fe t ime l im i t  
translates to a lower l im i t  on the free-neutron osc i l l a t ion  time of 8.8 x 107 
seconds. 
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NUCLEON LIFETIME LIMITS FOR TWO AND THREE BODY DECAY MODES 13 
We present  r e s u l t s  from the IMB exper iment  f o r  32 nucleon decay modes 
based on 204 days of de tec to r  l i v e t i m e .  With in t h i s  t ime, - 5 x 107 t r i g g e r s  
have been recorded,  most ly  due to cosmic ray muons. A few percent  of the 
t r i g g e r s  are m u l t i p l e  muon events or muons s topp ing in the de tec to r  volume. 
Upward going muons r e s u l t i n g  from neu t r i no  i n t e r a c t i o n s  in the rock below the 
de tec to r  are observed a t  a ra te  of - 1 event/week. Neut r ino  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
conta ined w i t h i n  the f i d u c i a l  volume are observed a t  a ra te  of ~ i even t /day .  
The goal of the data ana lys i s  chain i s  to i d e n t i f y  and recons t ruc t  a l l  
events conta ined w i t h i n  the de tec to r  f i d u c i a l  volume in the energy range 
150 < E c < 2000 MeV, where E c i s  the observed Cherenkov energy.  These events 
w i l l  cons i s t  of neu t r i no  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  poss ib le  nucleon decays, poss ib le  nn 
t r a n s i t i o n s ,  and perhaps o ther  new phys ics.  
Computer s imu la t ions  of  the IMB de tec to r  response show tha t  neu t r i no  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  ins ide  t h i s  energy range are saved wi th  an e f f i c i e n c y  > 90% a t  
the h igher  energ ies and > 70% a t  lower energ ies .  Nucleon decay events such as 
p + e+~ ° are saved wi th  > 90% e f f i c i e n c y .  Two independent analyses are 
ca r r i ed  out  a t  the U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan and a t  the U n i v e r s i t y  of  C a l i f o r n i a  
a t  I r v i n e .  The over lap  of  the two analyses is  cons i s ten t  wi th  the above 
e f f i c i e n c i e s .  
In 204 days of analyzed data,  169 events have been observed which 
o r i g i n a t e  in the de tec to r  f i d u c i a l  volume and f a l l  in the energy range 
150 < E c < 2000 MeV.  Some of  the events have c lear  and recons t ruc tab le  
t racks ,  wh i le  o thers  have no obv ious l y  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  t r ack .  Other events 
may have one or more d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  t racks  plus a s i g n i f i c a n t  number of h i t  
PMTs which cannot be assoc ia ted  wi th  a t rack .  The var ious  nucleon decay modes 
w i l l  produce PMT h i t  pa t te rns  which vary in topo logy  and the number of  
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  t racks .  
For nucleon decay modes l i k e  e+~ °, e+~ - ,  N+~°, u+~-, two c l e a r l y  
separated t racks wi th  an inc luded angle ) 150 ° are expected.  For t h i s  c lass 
of events ,  there are three cons t ra i n t s  used to r e j e c t  neu t r ino  induced 
background events ,  v i z .  ( I )  t o t a l  energy,  (2) inc luded  angle ,  and (3) energy 
shar ing between the two t racks .  
For f i na l  states l i ke  ~+(K ° + 2~°), ~(K ° ÷ 2~°), ~+(n ° ÷ 3~ °, yy),  and 
n ÷ n, s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts of Cherenkov l i g h t  f a l l  outside of  a single 
hemisphere. This class of events is character ized by three parameters: ( I )  
the the observed Cherenkov energy, E c, (2) the number of  u ÷ ev~ decays; and 
(3) the anisotropy,  A. The var iab le ,  A, is defined as the magnitude of the 
sum of the uni t  vectors from the reconstructed vertex to each h i t  PMT and w i l l  
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Fig.  5 (a E c vs. A fo r  the 169 conta ined events from 204 l i v e  days of data.  
Events w i th  O, 1, and 2 i d e n t i f i e d  u + e decays are i nd i ca ted  by-~-o ~-, 
' x ' ,  and ' , ' ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  (b) E c vs. A fo r  a s imu la t i on  of  204 days 
of atmospher ic  v i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
have values in the range 0 < A < 1. Events which cons i s t  of a s ing le  
non-showering t rack (eg. muon) w i l l  have A = 0.75,  which is  the cosine of the 
Cherenkov h a l f  angle (41°) .  Events which have an i s o t r o p i c  pa t te rn  of h i t  
PMTs are wide angle or mul t ibody  decays. These l a t t e r  events are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  most nucleon decays and t y p i c a l l y  w i l l  have values of 
A < 0.5.  F ig .  5a shows the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of E c vs. A fo r  the 169 events 
observed in 204 days of analyzed data.  
Each i n d i v i d u a l  nucleon decay mode is  s tud ied  by Monte Car lo s imu la t ion  
which inc ludes  Fermi motion and nuc lear  i n t e r a c t i o n s  of mesons in both oxygen 
and water (eg. pion and kaon s c a t t e r i n g ,  absorp t ion  and charge exchange as 
wel l  as K~ i n t e r a c t i o n s ) .  The generated Monte Car lo  events are p l o t t e d  as 
E c vs. A in F ig.  5b. For each mode, cuts are chosen fo r  E c, A, and number of 
muon decays to g ive the best  s i gna l - t o -backg round  fo r  t ha t  mode. For 
s i m p l i c i t y ,  r ec tangu la r  cuts in E c vs. A are chosen. The de tec t i on  e f f i c i e n c y  
fo r  a given mode is  determined by the f r a c t i o n  of  the s imulated events f a l l i n g  
w i t h i n  the cuts.  For modes where p h y s i c i s t  scanning may be i nvo l ved ,  the 
s imulated events are scanned using a c o l o r - g r a p h i c s  system. 
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Fig. 6 E c vs. A for a representative simulated nucleon decay mode, p + u+x °. 
The square box indicates the region in which candidates are accepted 
for this mode. 
This method determines the scanning ef f ic ienc ies.  In addit ion to the E c vs. A 
cuts, some modes can be further constrained by topological information such as 
number of distinguishable tracks, included angle, and energy sharing among 
tracks. As an example, Fig. 6 shows a plot  of the generated nucleon decay 
events and cuts chosen for the mode p + u+~°. 
The neutrino induced background was simulated using data from Gargamelle 
freon bubble chamber. Gargamelle events which f a l l  in the acceptance region 
for proton decay have been scanned to remove contamination due to entering 
tracks or interact ions in the chamber walls. The reconstructed par t ic le  types 
and momenta of the "cleaned up" Gargamelle data were used as input to the IMB 
simulation program. The generated events were weighted by the atmospheric 
neutrino spectrum and put through the fu l l  data analysis chain. This 
technique accounts for complicated nuclear effects which influence the 
topology and part ic le mu l t i p l i c i t y  d ist r ibut ions for neutrino interact ions. 
Although this method is not perfect in that freon is not water, we believe 
that within the quoted systematic errors, i t  is a more r ea l i s t i c  background 
estimate than could be gleaned from a f i r s t -p r inc ip les  Monte Carlo simulation. 
The number of background events for each mode l is ted in Table I l l  below was 
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Table I I I  - IMB Nucleon Decay Part ial  Lifetime Limits 
Mode 
p + e t y  
p + e+= ° 
tp ÷ e+K ° 
Requirements [Ef f ic .  Candi- 
[with [withoutl dates 
E c A #u Back Nuclear[Nuclear 
(Mev) J to ICorr. Corr. 
Back 
750-1100 < 0.3 0 0 0.66 0.66 
p + e+n ° 
p + e+p ° 
p + e+~ ° 
p + ~+y 
p + ~+~° 
tp + ~+K ° 
p + p+n ° 
p + p+pO 
p + p+,~° 
p * v K  + 
p + v p+ [ 
p ÷ v K + [  
p *e+e+e - 
p +U+U+U - 
n ~ e + ~  - 
n + e -~T+ 
n + e+p - [ 
n + e-p + 
n + p+Tr- 
n + P-~+ 
n + p+p- 
n + P - p +  
n ~ v y 
n ÷ u 7 ° 
n + v K  ° 
n * v q ° 
750-1100[ < 0.31 0 
3oo-5oo I < o 5  ~ 
750-1100 < 013 
750-1100 < 0.3 0 
400-650 < 0.5 i 
200-600 [0.1-0.51 1 
300-600 0 .1 -0 .5 [  1 
750-1100 < 0.3 0 
550-900 < 0.5 1 
550-900 < 0.4 i 
150-400 0 .1 -0 .5  1,2[ 
550-900 <0.5 1 
550-900 < 0.5 i I 
200-400 < 0.5 1,2 
150-400 0 . I - 0 . 5 I i , 2  [ 
200-450 0 .1 -0 .5  1 , 2  
650-900 < 0.5 1 
150-375 0 .3 -0 .6 [  I 
300-600 10.2-0.5[  1 
250-500 [0.3-0.6J i 
750-1100 < 0.3 0 
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< 0 . 5  0 
< 0 . 4  0 
< 0.4 0,1 
< 0 . 5 [  i 
< o.511,2 
<0.51 1 
< 0 . 5 1 2  
0.5 < 
0 . 5 <  [ o  
450-700 I0 .2-0 .51 0 
45O-800 [0.1-0.51 0 
n + ~ p° [150-500 [0 .1 -0 .410 ,1  
n + v m° 1200-450 [0 .2 -0 .5 l  I 
,o1650-950 [ < 0.31 0 0.03 
n + '~ K 1200-700 [ .15-0.51 1 0.06 
n * e+e-v1500-850 I < 0.5 I 0 0.41 
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Notes to column numbers in Table I I I :  
1. For 3-body decay modes f l a t  phase space was assumed. 
2-4. Different requirement regions correspond to di f ferent meson decay modes. 
4. Number of muon decay signals required. 
5. Number of events rejected by requiring two clear tracks with opening 
angle >140 ° . Columns 6 and 7 include a 90% scanning efficiency for this 
requirement. 
8. Some events are candidates for more than one mode. The let ters a through 
i represent the candidate events l isted in Table IV. 
9. Background estimates for the scanned modes have a rejection factor of 75% 
evaluated by scanning of simulated events. (See Col. 5.) 
10. Lifetime l imits quoted are at 90% C.L. for 204 l ive days and do not 
include background subtraction. 
t K ° decays are included. 
L 
Table IV - Events Passing A l l  the 
Requirements f o r  Non-~ Modes 
E c Anisotropy No. of 
Event No. (MeV) A ~ Decay 
a 143-21939 745 0.40 1 
b 225-7794 880 0.27 1 
c 299-72044 735 0.33 0 
d 420-34248 425 0.11 0 
e 510-54208 720 0.36 0 
f 588-8320 385 0.50 2 
g 656-11673 510 0.37 0 
h 663-1770 560 0.41 0 
i 747-44203 340 0.45 1 
determined from a 5 year ~ simulation. Figure 5(b) above shows the E c vs. A 
plot for simulated neutrino interaction which is normalized to 204 days of 
detector l ivetime. 
Table I l l  summarizes the cuts and results for the 32 nucleon decay modes. 
Refer to the "notes" for an explanation of the various numbered columns. The 
nucleon l i fet ime l imits are 90% C.L .  level l imits obtained without a 
background subtraction. These l imits may be improved when the background 
estimates are better understood. For nucleon decay modes which do not include 
a neutrino, there are 9 data events which fa l l  within the union of a l l  cuts. 
These 9 events are l is ted in Table IV. Many of these events are consistent 
with more than one decay mode. The labels "a" through " i "  in the table are 
used to cross reference column 8 in Table I l l  which l i s t s  the events which are 
consistent with the cuts of the various modes, 
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CONCLUSION 
In summary, the IMB exper iment  has obta ined the f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t s :  
No Monopole catalysis of nucleon decay events have been observed 
y ie ld ing a measured 90% C.L. upper l i m i t  on the monopole f lux of 
F m < 2.1 x 10 -15 cm -2 sr - I  s-I 
f o r  a c a t a l y s i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  length  ~c < 0 . i  m and fo r  a monopole 
v e l o c i t y  in the range 10 -3 < Bm < i0 - I .  
• The search fo r  n ÷ T t r a n s i t i o n s  in oxygen nuc le i  has produced 3 events 
c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  neu t r i no  induced background. No background sub t rac t i on  
i s  made and a 90% C.L. lower l i m i t  i s  ob ta ined fo r  the bound l i f e t i m e  
(bound) T (n ÷ n) > 2.4 x 1031 yrs. 
using the calculat ion of Dover et  a l . ,  th is translates into 
l i m i t  on the free-neutron osc i l la t ion  time 
(free) T (n + ~) > 8.8 x 107 seconds. 
a lower 
• In 204 days of analyzed data, 169 events have been observed which are 
f u l l y  contained within the detector f iducia l  volume. These are used to 
set l im i ts  on 32 nucleon decay modes which are reported in Table I l l .  
The overal l  rate of the events are consistent with neutrino in teract -  
ions. However, there are 9 events l i s ted  in Table IV which are also 
consistent with nucleon decay into various modes. In general, there is 
no evidence for nucleon decay at the level of - 1032 years for 2-body 
modes l ike e+~ °, ~+~°, e+n °, p+n °, etc. For more complicated modes 
involving K's, K*'s, or ~'s, there is no evidence for nucleon decay at 
the level of a few x 1031 years. 
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